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80 Butler Street, Mount Isa, Qld 4825

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Stef Uppman

0747493733

Angeline Cameron 

https://realsearch.com.au/80-butler-street-mount-isa-qld-4825
https://realsearch.com.au/stef-uppman-real-estate-agent-from-4825-realty-mount-isa
https://realsearch.com.au/angeline-cameron-real-estate-agent-from-4825-realty-mount-isa


$399,000

Encompassing three bedrooms + study, one bathroom, a large open plan living space and the perfect entertainment area

with pool room; this home will sure to impress!This spectacular residence has been thoughtfully updated to showcase the

advantages of this home. With a freshly painted interior, slate floors and double roller blinds including block outs and sun

shields. Throughout the entirety of this home are substantially large windows allowing an abundance of natural

light.Upon entering you are greeted by the expansive living space, with separate living and dining areas. Fully open

planned, time with the family can be uninterrupted regardless if you're sitting on the couch or in the kitchen preparing

food. 3 good sized bedrooms with BIR in each and a small study at the rear of the home. The family bathroom has been

contemporarily designed including a shower, separate bath, along with a separate toilet off the internal laundry.At the

rear of the property is the perfect entertainer's delight! Not only does it have an inground saltwater pool undercover area

and built in BBQ. BUT there is an enclosed undercover area and pool house! Perfect for those weekend footy sessions or

family BBQ's!The property also has a large grass area for kids to play or for those with pets. But also a large section of

compressed crusher dust making yard maintenance an easy upkeep.With a large container at the very back, there is ample

amount of storage.At the front of the property is a long carport which can easily house 2 vehicles inside the gates, but also

a roller garage door to the rear of the property. Allowing another vehicle to be parked undercover for extra protection. Or

consider building a shed at the rear with drive through access via the carport.And with any expected Mt Isa home, there is

split system cooling throughout and security screens with crimsafe doors.Viewings by private appointment only, contact

today to arrange an inspection. 


